
Answer all the questions on the paper itself

01.Write the missing letters.

1. n….st 6. m….ngo

2. p….nd 7. te….cher

3. f….sh 8. pl….y

4.  …ggs 9. y….llow

5. m…lk 10. w….sh

(1X10 = 10 Marks)

02.Match A and B

A B

1. library play

2. classroom dance

3. music room read

4. playground learn

5. dancing room sing

        (5X2 = 10 Marks)

03. write 05 objects in the classroom.

1……………………………………………………………………………………………………

2……………………………………………………………………………………………………

3…………………………………………………………………………………………………

4……………………………………………………………………………………………………

5……………………………………………………………………………………………………

      (5X2 = 10 Marks)
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03.Write the correct verb in the blanks.

1. I  ………………………………..my teeth.

2. I …………………………………….. my face

3. I …………………………………….. milk

4. I ………………………………………… to school

5. I ……………………………………. Television.

brush go wash drink   watch
(5X2 = 10 Marks)

04.Put the words into the correct coloumn

Car / mango  / van  / dog  / apple  / goat  / bicycle  / banana  / cat  /

 bus  / guava  / threewheeler  / elephant  / papaya  / monkey.

Vehicle Fruits Animals

(1X15 = 15Marks)

05.Match the baby animals with the animals.

1. Sheep bunny

2. Cow duckling

3. Rabbit puppy

4. Duck lamp

5. Dog calf

(5X2 = 10Marks)



06.Circle the odd one. First one is done for you.

1. Juice, milk, coffee, cake

2. Rabbit, cow, owl, monkey

3. Beans, carrot, bananas, brinjals

4. Monitors, red, cpu, keyboard

5. Playground, teachers, prefect, principal

6. door, wall, book, window

 (5X2 = 10Marks)

08.write the correct answer. Answer are given below.

1. do you like apple? …………………………………………………………………

2. what grade are you in? …………………………………………………………………..

3. howmuch is a pen? …………………………………………………………………..

4. how do you come to school? …………………………………………………………………

5. How are you? ……………………………………………………………………

I come to school by van.

I’m in grade three.

I’m fine Thank you.

Yes, I like.

It is ten rupees.

(5X2 = 10Marks)

09. re-arrange the words.

1. want/some/I/vegetables.

…………………………………………………………………………………………….

2. I/big/ears/have

………………………………………………………………………………………….

3. is/my/This/classroom.

………………………………………………………………………………………………….

4. I/the/garden/clean

……………………………………………………………………………………………….

5. don’t/ I/like/apples.

…………………………………………………………………………………………….

(5X3 = 15Marks)


